
OBITUARY.

A CIIILD 0F MARY.

Mary Lynch %vas one of these pious young iidinen wvhose life is angeic
and Nwbose death is precious before God. 1ler virtues were attractive inil
comnianded imitation ; her death was such as, to f111 all with consolation anil
hope. She nas a nmember of the pions confraternity called the - Children oif
MNary," wherein the united exaniples and pra)ers of each have procluced so

much good araong young persons, saved many from sbipwreck and led many
to a happy deatb. In Miss Lynch, the society bas lost an edifying rueniher,
but as ber. death, bas oniy brougbt her nearer to God and madle her more
pleasing in His bigbt, so will ber prayers be more efficacious for those wh'oni
sbe loved. For four years the poor cbild suffered with consumption wboqe
cruel pangs only left ber wben Mary came smiling to Nvelcome ber bomne. She
died in Admaston, Douglas, Ont., on February 7th, 1882.

TO OUR READERS.

We do earnestly request of our readers to say daily the fol-
lowing prayers for intentions recommended in TiiE VýloicE, and to
obtain a happy death. Wkth these prayers and the Mass that is
offered monthly for the same purpose, we may « confidently *trust
to die happy. God grant it!

PRAYERS.

Sacred heart of Jesus. Have mercy on-us.
Our Lady of the Sacred Heart. Pray for us.
Our Father and Hail Mary.

PRAYER.

0 God, who hast doomned ail men to die, but hast concealed
ffrom ail the hour of their death, grant that 1 may pass îûy days
in holiness and justice, and that I may deserve to quit this world
in the peace of a good conscience, and in the embraces of b.thy
love, through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amnen.

Holy patriarch, St. joseph, who hadst the -happiness 'of dying
in the arms of Jesus and Mary. Pray for me now and at the
hour of my death.
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